Singapore at a Glance

AIG Today
American International Group, Inc. (AIG) is a leading global insurance organisation. Building on 100 years of experience, today AIG member companies provide a wide range of property casualty insurance, life insurance, retirement products, and other financial services to customers in more than 80 countries and jurisdictions. These diverse offerings include products and services that help businesses and individuals protect their assets, manage risks and provide for retirement security.

AIG Singapore
AIG has been serving the Singapore community since 1953. We are one of Singapore’s leading non-life insurers, offering innovative solutions for the changing needs of individuals and corporate clients.

We are supported by a professional network of agents, brokers and scheme partners, and have direct capabilities to meet insurance needs.

Consumer Insurance Products
- Auto
- Home
- Lifestyle Protection
- Personal Accident & Health
- Premier Client Solutions
- Travel

Commercial Insurance Products
- Aerospace
- Alternative Risk Solutions
- Casualty
- Construction
- Commercial Auto
- Energy
- Financial Lines
- Fronting & Captive Services
- Group Personal Accident & Health
- Marine
- Multinational
- Solutions
- Political Risk
- Property
- SME
- Surety
- Trade Credit

Our commitment to keeping the Singapore community safe
AIG is a founding member of the Together for Safer Roads coalition launched at the United Nations in November 2013 – the first global, private sector-led coalition on road safety. As an advocate of safer communities, AIG Singapore launched a road safety education programme in 2015 to keep children in Singapore safe. Pre-schoolers aged four to six learnt about road traffic rules, how to identify and interpret traffic signs and had the opportunity to drive mini-electric cars around a mock road track.

Since 2016, AIG has worked with the Singapore Traffic Police (TP) for our road safety education programme. The children have had the opportunity to learn kerb drills from the TP officers, as well as interact with them at each road safety session. We believe that through our programme and with the TP’s support, we can inculcate the importance of road safety from a young age, leading to safer roads in the future. To date, we have educated 4,792 pre-schoolers through our programme.
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Road Safety Education Programme

2015
Programme incepted

2016
Collaboration with the Singapore Traffic Police

4,792
Pre-schoolers educated to date

S$485 million
Gross premiums written in 2018

Premiums brought in by agents

Business segmentation

Commercial 39%

Consumer 61%

S$263 million
Total amount of claims paid out in Singapore in 2018

S$3,066
Average claim amount

325
Average number of claims paid out every day in Singapore

*Based on statistics from the General Insurance Association of Singapore
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